
Tbe President's Message. Saturday Night Thoughts. MISFITS.
Stand up baa been changed to thro

up your bands.I Coughed
World's Fair Norea.

All exhibits transported to the World's
Fair from points In the United State,
will be returned free of charge to the

point of shipment by the railroads which
carried tbem to 8'. Louis.

Ten tone of specimen ore will be ex-

hibited by ShaBta county, California, at
the World'! Fair. The display will con-

tain specimens of gold, Oliver, copper,
galena, qulcisilver and Iron ores.

Kansas City will haye as its central

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

Timber Steals.
Spokane, Dec. 9. Investigation! by

government officials snow tbat a reignoi terror bis existed on tbe Torth Fork
of the Coeur d'Aleni river in Idano.
Affidavits made by residents of that
neighborhood inuicate tbat settlers have
been driven irom their hi'ms and set-
tlement discouraged, while millions of
of feet of fine (saw timber have been
eiolen from the governmeut iu,d sold to
the mdls at Harrison and utber points
along Lake Coeur d'Alrne.

Hlg Improvements.
Pobthnd. Dec, 9. As a result of the

direct promise of E. H. Harriman that
theaervioeof the Portland & Asiatio
Co., would be increased to meet the de-
mands!! the port the Portland Flour-
ing Mills Co., will immediately com-
mence work on an extension of its al-

ready great plant in this ciiy,
A Big Mining Sale

Jacksonville, Dec. 9. One of the
largest mil ing sales ever made in thia
section of the state took pace here yes-
terday whenfj A. ,W. Sturgie sold hia
placer olaims to a New JYork company.Mr. Sturgis has been mining on this
ground foi the'paat 22 yeara and has
made over $60,000 out of them and getstbe snug snm of $35,000 in cash from the
purchasers.

The regulaa session of Congress began
this week and tbe business of tbe special
session will be continued. Practically
congress began buaineBB several weeks
ago. It li all tbe same in Dutch. The
absorbing toplo of greate t interest is
the Colombia-Panam- a trouble, in which
tbe United States bae established !

position by recognizing tbe iadepeu
aence ot rename, Home are rejoicing
over this heroic act, and yet a man witb
a cracked head, knows Ithat if Colombia
h&'i been England Panama's indepen
dence wonld not have been recognized,
It makes lots of difference bow strong a

country is. And yet tbe recognition of
tbe Independence of a country when
done for tbe love ot liberty must be
praised by all. The question bas arisen
whether the methodB used were the
proper ones. ,'...

A Nebraska senator bas been indicted
for selling an 'appointment, There are
probably hundreds of cases occurring
continually where money is paid for ap
pointments, in cases never dlsolosed
This man seems to have been tonnd out,
which is tbe difference between him
and a good many others. If all the
racala In tbe United States never dis
covered, were made to stand up there
wonld be a section of tbem, and the
eyes of tbe publio would bulge out at
some found in the crowd. Things dis-
closed continually show an immense
number oi people seeking a living at tbe
expente of the public. Coldbloodedly
they are not as good men as tbe robber
who enters your house and presents bis
revolver.

.
Albany bad a city. election this week,

the principal thing about which was the
absence ol politics, people as a rule cast'
ing BBide politics and voting their pre-
ference, a fact empbacisel by the result
regardless of who was elected. Under
tbe result no party will be responsible
for the coming administration of city
affairs but the people who did the elect
ing, as there was an even division of
officers among those In which there was
any contest.

There is frequently considerable dis- -
cusbIoo about what makeB a Christian,
but tt is not a very bard question for
people of average tt!ainments. Belief
in OhriBt, tbat ie all. Tbat means a good
deal; works as well as faith. Sometimes
people for selfish purposes go into de
tails and present enough exaotlng things
to frighten one ; but this Is a matter in
which no one can do one's thinking for
one, No one has a preemption on Bible
interpretation. No formality can add a
scintilla to one's real Cbriatianity. Tbe
formality amounts to nothing unless
backed by tbe spirit of Christ, and as a
matter of fact never shows Itself in the
life of tbe person. It Bometimes looks as
if the more formality some people pass
through the quicker tbey backslide.
Tbe pathway is itiewn with backsliders
wound up in red tape. Tbe world needs
more genuine Christians wbose lives
speak lor Iheir religion.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.

Mr. Oliver Rowell returned this nooa
from a trip to Dollaa.

Harold Rumbaugh. of the O. A. O. is
home ior a few days.

Editor Mathews, of tha Nawnml
News, went to Salem this afternoon.

J, R. Wyatt went to Toledo this after
noon to be ready for court Monday
morning.

0. D. Van Dvke. the baker, and two
daughters, ol Lebanon, were in the city
tbia afternoon.

G. E. Sanders returned thia noon from
Spokane, where he attended a meeting
ot the Uah Buyers Union.

Mr. Vernon Ramn. ol Rniahnr or.
rived in Albany on yesterday afternoon's
train on a visit witb Albany friends.

Mrs. Rev. J. B. Holmes, of Eugene,
is visiting at tbe home of Rev, Clark
Bower, of tbe Christian church, -

Earl Beeson is carrynig his left arm in
a sling tbe result of a break at the
wrist, Dr. mi set the bones.

Mr. Geo. Anderson, the music dealtr,left yesterday afternoon for Boston,
cauea mere oy tne serious illness of a
sister.

Judge H. L, Benson ' and District
attorney Brown passed through Albany
for Toledo to hold court next Mondav.
On account ot the illness of members of
the lamily of Judge Hamilton Judge
Benson will officiate for him.

A crowd of the members of the M. E.
church last evening tendered Mr. and
Mrs. H. O. HarknessaBurpiieein honor
ol tbeir silver anniversary. The even-
ing was spent pleasantly and the happy
couple were remembered with some
handsome and useful silver nieces.

Grand Musical Concert.

The Elks have engaged the following
vocalists for their Purple Show Inext
Wednesray,Mrs, Hallie Parrieh Hinges,
Oregon's nightengale; Miss Kathleen
Jones, graduate of Onicago College of
music; miia Lulu Jones and Aloanv
sextette, local favorites, also Mr. Geo.
(Rube) Snyder, Not wiibsiandioi tbe
expei.se ol securing such talent tbe
prices are wltbin reaoh of all, 15, 60 and
75 cents, Secure your seat! at once.

Tbe Hill Climber, a wonderful toy,
he Sugar Bowl 316-31- W 2nd etreet.

"Hompty Domtty's Great Shows,'
t Tbe Sugar cowl.

Financial Legislation Cuatons receipt!
abonld be deposited in National bank!.

Merchant Marine Commleaion to In
quire into tbe needs of shipping is
favored.

immigration Strioter enforcement of
laws against aliens not desired ; better
desiribuilon of those who will make
good cltizuns.

Public Land Frauds Special appropria
tion to ferret out ail wroogdoing in
tbia as well as tbe Foetal department

Extradition for Bribery Bribery should
be added to tbe list of extraditable of-

fenses.
Alaskan Boundary A joint commission

should now be appointed to mark the
boundary line.

International Arbitration Beference of
tbe Venzaelan claims to The Hague
court and other moves by the several
powers show that tbe desire to avert
war is rapidly gaining ground.

Relations with China Commercial
treaty, recently signed, place! our
commercial relatiore with tbe Orient
on a more satisfactory basis.

Coneular Service Good redaction on its
cost ia shown, despite increased ex-

penditures, as a result of an increase
to tbe receipiB

Rural Mail System is deserving of ex-

tension, while tbe salaries of carriers
must be adjusted.

Great Expositions Lewis and Clark fair
should receive recognition and that at
St. Louis ie further averted,

Development of A -- hk. Its laws should
be amended and the public lands but- -.

veyed at once.
Public LandB Revision of existing laws

ia apparent.
Insular Possessions Tariffarrangement

ehould be made to bring tbe Philip-

pines into closer relation.
Preservation of Forests Necessity for

their perpetuation is most urgent.
Civil Service Rules Ability should

count, therefore competitive examina-
tions are favored.

Tbe Army System ol promotion ehould
be changed so deeds and not seniority
count.

The Navy Great ne It is now, increaee
must be steady : a general staff like
that of tbe Army Bbould be created

Panama and Colombia Tbe United
States would have been guilty of folly
and weakness amounting to a crime if

it bad acted otherwise than it did to-

ward a new republio.

Russia evidently is reaching ont for
tbe whole ol Asia. She is dictating
nearly every act in eaBtern China. Her
graeping spirit is demanding more em
pire, it is the spirit oi the age. Tbe
Halted States haa the fever somewhat
Tbe doctrine Is the .survival of the fit
test. This means that the small country
must meekly succumb and give np to the
big nation orlbe swept off tne earth ir
respective of her rights. Good people
all over tbe United States are declaring
this to be right and are endorsing the
policy every day, Strange as it may
seem there are even Christians who do
this, people profeeBinn to be Christian,
If the principle is right among nations
it is among individuals and Rockefeller
and his fellow clansmen, who are crush'
ing out the weak and monopolizing the
business in tbeir line are examples of

right and men with small means are
mean fellows because they try to exist
lu a business sense nt all. Let us etop
and think.

Tbe republicans are ta'.king of a cau
oue to regulate their aotion during the
ooming special session of the state legis-

lature. That will probably mean trouble
for tbe people. AlUr having promised
the Governor that thev would confine
their business to tbe tax law there ought
to be only one thing to do. Oauousea
should not be necessary. But with tbe
varied tela that is flying around, of all
manner olnew thing! it ti possibles
caucus of the majority whloh d.d the
bungling that necessitated the extra
session, li tbe pgoper thing.

Mr, Bryan predlote tbe defeat of Mr,
Roosevelt. Certainly it is a fact that
a good man will make him hustle. A

great deal will depend upon the demo
crats putting a strong man In the field,
a broad minded man, not tied down In

the interest of any one, a consistent
democrat who baa been faithful to his
party as well as to the people.

According to the report ot the Wash
ington state bureau ol statistics joat is
sued, the population of the six prlucipal
oltiei is given ai follows:

Seattle, 121,831 ; Taooma, (52,790 ; Spo
kane, 40,002; Bellingham, 21,199; Ever
ett. 20,133; Walla Walla, 13,007.

The approach ol the Christmas season
is received with joy by people generally.
It abonld ol all things breed a spirit of
unselfishness.

Whatever Oorgresa does Ibis session
It should at any cost down tbe infamous
ship sobeidby bill, tbe worst graft bill
ol the age,

One of ths ridiculous things of politics
hsse days is the effort being made to

make people believe Wall stren Is

against Roosevelt.

Portland does well to court Mr. E. H.
Harrimao, He wields a long track.

The "tnoeBback" bas been relegated
io tbe past, and yet there is a little moee
left on some backs.

It ie again the proper time to chop
the Turkey's herd off. A consul baB
been insulted.

Tbe disciple of President Roosevelt on
tbe Moro Observer, wants Eaetern
Oregon to do like Panama, secede,

Albany baa reason to be proud of Its
new electric light station, a credit to a
thirty thousand city. We must grow to
it,

Albany has had a regular Portland
and Seattle hold-u- p. These small-fr- y
valley towns will have to get a move-o- n
to get the Albany pace.

An all star team of fool all star foot
ball team makers ia in order, with tbe
Seattle P. I. man as caotain. and backs
and the Oregonian man as the whole
line.

Tbe Guard says that in the fire scene
In tbe Little Outcast the Albany audi
ence nearly stampeded, so realistic was
tne scene, ureal Mt felee.

The engineers didn't even mention
xaquina. Some people like to be
mentioned even it it is to be kicked.
lue tngineer might at leaBt have
Kicnea.

lhe Albany correspondent of the
Journal says there is a movement to
increase tbe saloon license of Albany
irum ?iuu to $ i,uuu aner tne nrBt oi tne
year, lhe movement is mostly a piperuuu.

Mr.- - narnman has promised to
extend tbe Columbia Southern railroad.
and Albany owners of Crook nnd
luamath timber land are wearing broad
Burnet, now iec me u. & jjj. getmove on in the same direction.

The College students are debating
whether Cordelia In 'King Lear, one of
Shakespeare's masterpieces, was tbe
fool of tbe play. Might as well debate
whether Queen Victoria was the fool of
her reien. Cordelia van nn nf
onakeapeare'e Bweeteat characters.

A OhicagoEclectic physician has
startled the world and no doubt pleased
tbe tramp portion of it by announcing
that bathing ie conducive to disease and
that most ol the colds. nneumonift. ntn.
are the result. The small boy will also
endorse this in the winter, and repu-
diate it in tbe summer.

The boya'of tbe U. of O. dormitory
have organized an foot ball
team and do Griffith of Albany the
justice of a place as tackle. The ends
are Chandler and Meldium U. of 0.
tackles Thayer U. O. and Griffith
Albany, Guards Earl and Frizzle U. O.
Center Walker O. A. O. O. R.
Latourette U. 0 , half backB Templetonand Goodrich U. of O. end fallback
Pilkington. Like the others thia nan hn
ripped pretty lively. Too much U. of 0.

it.

One man has as much right to make
up an; foot ball team as
another. A Seattle man seems to be
attending to the idiotic business just
now. Washington gets four to six men
in it, and Washington cannot beat
Albany. An team should
have at leaBt Griffith at tackle and
Morrison and Coatea at half. Tbev are
the best in these ' positions in the
Northwest. Fbilbrook. of Forest Grove
Bhould be full-bac- k. He is a cracker-jac-

and can play all around Pilkington
of the O. A. O.

IN AND AROUND ALBANY.

Home-ma- de mince meat, The Sugar
Bowl.

The weather prediction is: tonight
and Sunday showers.

Mrs. Adams 314 Farry St. naa pattsrns
ol pretty little articles yon can make for
Christmas.

The Honse Furnishing Co. will be
open evening!, commencing Dec. 12th,
fil afterthe Holiday aeason.

A panel picture of Mt. HooJ, Mt.
Shasta and Mt. Jefferson just issued by
J. G. Crawford, Is one of tbe prettiest
things out, an artistio production very
creditable to the pnotographer.

A Chicago photographer charges' $300
a dozen lor a coiiodio carbon cabinet
photograph, and all tbe smart set-ha- ve

8ft. Crawford makes tbe same picture
good enough for a millionaire, but at
Albany prices.

Business men in the block just eaet ol
the new cement wilk beinir put down at
the corner of First and Ellsworth street
are very pioperly raising a proteBt
against the blockading of thejstreet dur-
ing tbe holiday trade season. The case
justifies a good board walk along tbe
street cleser in.

Distress' After Eating.
Judge W . T Holland of; Greenebnrg,

La., who is well and favorably known,
says: I sro years ago l suniered great, y
from indigesticn. Alter eating, great
distress would invaiiably result, lasting
for an bonr or so and my nights were
restless. Iconclndea to try Kodol Dys-
pepsia Cure and it cured me 'entirely,
N ow my sleep is refreshing and digestion
oerfect." Sold by Fosbav ft Maspo

DOST FORGET tbat oar Grocery
ato'k ie

Phone Red 311 for an a

" I had a most stubborn cough
for many years. It deprived me
of sleep and I grew very thin. I
then tried Ayer'e Cherry Pectoral,
and was quickly cured."

R. N. Mann, Fall Mills, Tenn.

Sixty years of cures
and such testimony as the
above have taught us what

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
will do. We know it's the
greatest cough remedy
ever made. You will say
so, too, after you try it.

TtrasUci: 25c, Mc., JIM.
Consalt your doctor, ir he says take It,

then do as he Days. Ir he tells you not to
take it, then don't take It. He knows.

You will like Ayer's Pills also,
purely vegetable, gently laxative.
Keep the bowels regular.

J. C. AYER CO., Lowell, Mass.

A Story ot Temperance.

From tbe Oorvallie Times.
One by one, tbe economies of life and

bueinesss force tbemeelvoB to the front.
One of them is seen in the new order
that hereafter no one shall be retained
in tbe employ of ti e Northern Pacific
Railroad company who uses intoxicants,
riie step is in line with similar orders
by other great railroads, abd Is correctly
at! ibutable to the multiplied and costly
accidents that have occurred on railroad
lines ot late. Tbe exigencies of the rail-

road buBiuess k d tbe consequent deliv-

ery to their destination of millions of

human lives incident thereto, requiru a
dear bead and a steady hand. Railroad

mebagere aeBUme tbat a mild drinker iG

liable ot any time to have an addled
brain, andthat to tuch the operating of

trains freighted ttitb precIouB lives can
not be entrusted, Tbe acts of this and
tbe otbor great transportation lines that
baye adopted a similar rule is tbe most
potent move in behall of temperance
that has been developed in any age, re
oenl or remote. On account of tbe
rigid ditcipline in vogue on railroads,
the order will be absolutely effective,
and it means that every man in tbe

does -- it to be a total ab-

stainer, mnst ".
The trend of the movement, which will

of course, gather Btrength with pasaing
months, will acccmpliBh more for tem
perance and work more havoc Kith the
drink habit, than nas resulted from all
tbe statute! ol legislatures, or the efforts
ol all temperance organizations, in all
past time.&It will surely be taken np by
all employers both private and corporate,
and it will ultimately mean that the ave
nues of employment will only be open
' thoBB who do not drink. It 1b a con-

dition tbat every young n should
earnestly consider, for itB bearing upon
hleifuture la undoubtedly!. niuet impji- -
tant.

Funny Side of WpMi'iv'ton Life.

Just as the Cabinet meeting broke up
the President I u tbe
floor.

"Who loBt a quarter ?" he asked.
"I didn't," said Secretary Hay.
Secretary Hitchcock counted bis

money,
"Strange to say." .he announced, "I

have just as'much as I bad when I came
In."

"Ib it youre,( Cortelyou ?" asked the
President.

"No, sir," said the Secretary ol Com-

merce and Labor,
"How abont yon, Knox?" asked the

President, holding np tbe silver between
thumb and forefinger.

"I never oarry so much money In one
piece," tbe Attorney-Sener- al replied.

The other I'membere ef tbe Cabinet,
Moody, Shaw, Root, Wilson and Payne
were absent.

It was decided to tnrn the money over
o the conscience fund as a contribution
trom the five absentees, for, ai the
President remarked, "Even if they have
no consciences, they ehonld have."

Sliding down bill la not any easier
than criticism.

The best way to go even with a neigh
bor is to do some act of kindness.

The Cbineee custom of paying all
debts before the New Year Is not a bad
one to think about.

If Colombia attacks Paoama what
will the. United States do, act like a
Russian bear or a sensible man.

A Duck Pond in Albany.

The Degree ol Honor Emporium Is a
very nice affair. The hall has been
neatly decorated In evergreen! and
prettv booths have been arranged for
tie eale ol Christmas articles, candyetc. In a doll booth a vote may be
made lor some girl who will receive a
tine doll il the moet ballots go ber way.
A duck pond is an ioienius affair and
auaea much amusement. There was a

fine crowd last niubt with good music,and this afternoon and tonight more
re expected.

feature in its building at the World's
Fair a topographical rol'ef map of tha
city, lhe map will be by Vi leet, on
a ecale of 85 leet to Ibe Incb.

A eteer weighing two tone and meeanr
log IS feet 4 inches from the end of hi
noBo to tbe tip of hie tail, will be exhlh
ted in tbe live stock department at tb

World's Fair. ThiB monster oz is tb
property of. eight young men of Green
townIndiana.

Much frnit ia being placed infold etor
age in Southern California for exbibl
tion at the World's Fair. Tbe collec
tion Inoludes several mammoth olives
wbicb are one and three-quart- inches
In circumference.

Giacomo Boni, tbe famous arcuaeolo
gist and director of the excavations ol

tbe Roman forum, will deliver a lecture
at tbe World'a Fair on "The Origin of
Italian Civilisation,".

Santos-Dnmo- nt will start Dec, 12 for
tbe United States to arrange for his par
ticipation In the aeronautic comiio
at tbe World's Fair. Upon his return
to France be will conduct a series of ex
perimontB to solve tbe question of equil
jbrium,

Tangent .

Mrs. J, J. Beard bas returned from an
extended vieit with her daughter in Ul
ifornia.

There Is oorapl t there Is too
much promiscuous shooting going on
around Tangent. A few shots have been
fired through the doors and windows of
tbe M. E, Cburcb, und a stray bullet fell
within a foot of Miea Spencer and a nnm
ber have falien on tbe building where
Mr. Spencer livea.

J. II. Scott and, family have returned
from a visit to Mobcow, Idaho, and Day-

ton, Wash,
R, C. Archibald baa gone to Seattle

aad Snohomish to v'sit his brother and
sister.

Tho membera ol Tangent Grang are
putting up a stable on their lot near their
ball for tbe protection of their teams
while they attend the

A fine chicken aupper " was eerved
by the boyB who oame out on the
loosing aide in the match bunt last
Thursday evening. About seventy five
were preeent.

Alfred BlevInB bad the misfortune to
fall and fracture a couple of bis ribs
while attending nnd tbe
barn.

The tall grain is quite small. As the
rains Bet in so early it has bad but little
time to grow.

Stock as a general thing is poor, and
without good oare and plenty of feed
there will be a large . number of cattle
that will not Burvive tbe winter.

There stlll'a goodly number of pheas-
ants left in tbe fields, and they will now
have a reBt as mOBt o( tbe huntere wil
respect the law.

Hog killing time has arrived and spare
ribs and Bansage will be plentiful among
tbe farmers. Oumtux.

It Is a vary satisfactory matter to
indications of something reliable in tbe
movement for a railroad Into eastern
Oregon along the Oaeoade rango, It will
mean great deal for that splendid
Country, with it! una resources. In cou
nestlon with It, It is to be very muob re'
grafted that a road ii not being arranged
for Irom tbia aide. We are entitled to It,
or tbe money was raised year a ago for it

and disappeared in other channels not
necessary to numeral.

From the World,
It has been remarked that few men

who oonie to Congress from tbe Pacific
coast are native! of that region, One of
the few li John Newtcn Williamson, of
Oregon, whose wife was also born In the
thirty-thi- rd state ef the Union ; Chicago
was far east to this couple till Washing-
ton hove in view.

Wilmington (Del.) Jeffersonlan:
0 rover Cleveland has referred to his "old
fashioned ' domocracy: In view ol the
fact that Cleveland has not vottd the
democratic ticket since , It Is no,
surprising that bla democratic robo Is

out of faablon. Probably it Is moth- -
eaten, like other castou and disused
lotblng.

Pen Yan (N. Y.) Demccrat: 8ome
high and mighty Wall street financiers
ought to be in jail for robbing tbe public
Instsad, they pose ai pbllantropblst, en-

dowing here and there a school or col-

lege. But it ought to be impossible to
find any inatilu tion that would acospt
money gained in that way.

Russia's Doings.
London, Deo. 9 The correspondentof thelTimes at Tokio says that two

Russian cruisers and two battleships
having assembled atg Chemulpo, M.
Pavloff, the Russian Minister to Corea,
accompanied by tbe Admiral command-
ing tbe fleet, bad an audience with ' tue
Emperor, in tbe course of wbich, it is
believed, he renewed bis. protest againBt
ths opening of Yongampho to foreign
commerce.

The Lieinocrats.
Washington, Dec. 9 James K Jones,

chaieman o'. the Democratic Nations!
committee today issued a call for the
committee to rueet at the Shoreham Ho
tel in this city, January 12, for the pur-
pose of deciding upon the time and placeof holding the democratic national con-
vention.

Ajter 1 hompson.
Washington, Dec. 10. Since tho ac-

quittal of Asa B. Thomson, Receiver of
the La Grande Land Office, SecretaryHitchcock has recetved betwien80 and
49 affidavits charging Thomson with
various forms of misdeeds. These charg-
es, according to Secretary Hitchcock,
have been investigated and reported up-
on by Inspector Greene, and are of such
seriousness as to justify him in refusingto reinstate Thomson,

Another Man Gone Wrong.
Washington. Dec. 10. Thn TTnn-- a tn.

day adopted a. resolution directing the
judiciary committee to inquire into the
official conduct of Oharlea Swayae,
i'udge

of the U. 6. District Court for the
District of Florida, and to "re

port whether tha action of the Housa ia
requisite.''

Twenty Two Indictments.
Omaha, Dec- - 10. Tbe U. 8. uranrt

jury, which haa been investigating post-offi- ce

bribsry case and the alleged illegal
fencing of aovernment landa in U'e.i.
Nebraska, today made a partial reportto the court, returning 22 indictments.
Oue is against State Senator Elliot Lowe,

Changing the Line'.
Seattle. Dec 10. A snecial riisn-in- h

to the Post Intelligencer from Dawson
says :

Alaior Zacharv Tav or Wnnd. vchn
turnedto Dawson yesterday, today an-
nounced the first chance ot flnnA.linn
outpost! in conformity with the findings
oljihe international Commission wEich
Bruurmeu mo Douauary uispute between
Canada and the United States.

The Lewis and Clark Bill.
Washington, Dec. 10. Immpdiiioalter the holiday recess the House com

mittee on expositions will take ud the
bill of Representative. William
the Lewis and Clark Exposition' The
bill is identical witb that introduced in
that introduced in tbe Senate by Sena-
tor Mitchell.

ALL ON FIRE.

An Albany Citizen Tells How
Relief Came.

Ever lave Eczema?
Have any i'ching asln disease?
Itching almost drives you erazv
You feel "all on fire"
Doan'a Ointment brings qnick relief'And all itchiness of tbe skin.
An Albany man saya:
"1 can truthfully state that Doan'a

uintment bad done me more good than
any and all the other remedies 1 everuied. For years I suffered from a formof eczema on my face ivhloh annoyedme more during the rainy season of the
year. I took different blood medicinesand used salves an! eintmenta some ofwhich benefitted me and others did notOne day Doan'i Ointment wai broughtto my notice and my wife procuredbox for me at Foehay Jr. Mason's drugstore. The use of one
Doan'a Kidney Pill, have beeS

nserj fn
my family with benefit also, and I rec-
ommended them to one ol my men and
mueggo'od

h6 'ld me '"idhirn
For sale by all dealers. BO centBl'Debox. Foster-Milbu- Co. . Buffalo, NY. Bole agents for the U. 8.
Remember the name Doa'ns and takeno other.

New Way ot Using Chamberlain '
r CoughiRemedy,

Mr riArthur Chapman writing ,

Durban, Nathal South Africa, aajs:
"'As

a proof tbat Chamberlain Cough
suitable for old and joung,I pen you tne following : A neighbor ot

i"8 t."J? i chi d j"8t 0T9r o """"theW a bd congh and the
not know what to cive it. I

suggested that if tbey would gel a bottleot Chamberlain a Cough Remedy and putsome upon tbe dummy teat the baby wasBUcklns it wnnlH S v. .... .I. IvVij

C. I. BSwi. I

'a ,Bd bronti" 'ut a qui;k
g'ijj baby." This remedj

by losfaay ft Maioj.
line.


